Demographic modelling of the HIV/AIDS epidemic on the Soweto population--results and health policy implications.
In this paper we present the results of a local HIV/AIDS demographic modelling exercise for Soweto, Johannesburg. The Doyle model was used to project the growth of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Soweto until the year 2010. High, medium and low AIDS scenarios are projected; these depend on reduction in the average number of sexual partners, increased condom use and effective treatment of sexually transmitted diseases. In 1993 the HIV prevalence was estimated to be 3% for all three of the low, medium and high AIDS scenarios, but differences emerge rapidly after this. By 2010 the projected HIV seroprevalences in the high, medium and low AIDS scenarios are 24%, 15% and 8% respectively, corresponding with 343,000, 222,000 and 118,000 HIV-infected people. By the year 2010, AIDS will have caused 135,000-270,000 deaths and during that year will account for 28-52% of all deaths. The total population will continue to increase in size, even in the high AIDS scenario, with the population growth rate ranging from 1.8% (low AIDS scenario) to 1% (high AIDS scenario) by the year 2010. This modelling exercise has demonstrated the enormous potential impact of timeous and effective implementation of currently available prevention strategies. The need to institute prevention programmes in the short term is therefore stressed. Recommendations are also made about the care of people with HIV/AIDS. Other areas are encouraged to attempt similar exercises in order to stimulate local and regional planning of HIV/AIDS prevention and care.